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CABBAGETOWN SOUTH WEST

Historic Timeline
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c11000 BCE
Study area submerged in glacial Lake Iroquois

3000-1000 BCE
Settlement by early hunter-gatherers

c1300 - 1600
Settlement by the ancestral Huron-Wendat community

1600-1700
Huron-Wendat community conquered by 
the Haudenosaunee (Five Nations), a Seneca 
Nation; Seneca people displaced by the 
Mississaugas, and Anishinaubeg people

1787
The Toronto purchase

1793
Town of York founded

1796
Park Lot 3 granted to John Small; 
Park Lot 4 granted to John White

1800
Death of John White, his property 
goes to his son, Charles White

1818
Charles White sold Park Lot 4 to Charles Ridout; 
Ridout soon subdivided his property

1820
Ridout sold eastern third of Park Lot 4 to 
Edward McMahon, western third to Andrew 
Mercer, and kept the middle portion

1824
Andrew Mercer sold his western 
third to Thomas Gibbs Ridout 
(Charles Ridout’s brother)

1829
William Allen of Park Lot 5 
constructs Moss Park, a brick 
house, and a small lane between 
his and Ridout’s property

c1830
First industries move to the 
east end of town, developing 
to the south of the study Area

1831
John Small died; his Park 
Lot 3 is inherited by his 
sons James Edward Small 
and Charles Coxwell Small.

1838
Charles Ridout transferred his middle third 
of Park Lot 4 to his son Samuel George Ridout

c1842
Beginnings of subdivision of the Smalls’ property

1845
Agreement made between Thomas Gibbs 
Ridout and William Allan to widen Allan’s 
lane; new street named Sherborne

c1850
John Howard, surveyor, subdivided the land 
between Sherbourne and Parliament streets into a 
grid pattern; lots ranged from 100 to 150 feet wide

c1858
Continued subdivision of the land; a small number of 
houses are constructed at the south end of the study 
area inhabited by immigrants working for the industries.

c1872
The roads and laneways are fully laid out; area 
is predominately residential with commercial 
buildings along main thoroughfares and 
stables/workshops along laneways

c1884
The study Area is rapidly growing and becoming 
built-up, with few vacant lots remaining, 
consolidating the development patterns and 
general streetscapes; the study Area began to 
draw diverse settlers, including later immigrants 
such as Italians, Jewish and Russians and started 
to become middle class

c1890’s
Transitioning of roads from cedar block and brick to 
paved, sewer upgrades, electrification of the houses, 
and street-car service to the neighbourhood

c1930’s
With the depression came high unemployment 
and poverty; houses deteriorated due to lack of 
maintenance and overcrowding became common

1934
Bruce Report outlined the poor conditions of existing Victorian housing and 
advocated replacing them with new government-initiated apartment complexes, 
this created large-scaled apartment housing development around the study Area

1948-49
Regent Park was developed; 
a large number of housing 
were demolished to suit

1953
Shuter Street was connected to 
Sydenham Street, which demolished 
a swathe of houses to connect

c1960
Moss Park was developed, from the lands 
cut off by Shuter Street; a large number 
of housing were demolished to suit

c1965
Official Plan permitted the developing of high-rise structures, 
spurring development around the study Area; row housing 
along new stretch of Shuter Street were constructed

c1970
The new City Council, comprised of reformers who opposed wholesale 
demolition and construction of high rise towers, renewed interest in 
retaining and conserving existing Victorian neighbourhoods

1974
Central Area Plan  included ideas about growth, 
streetscape design, and historical preservation

c1975
New townhouse infill along Milan Street

c1978
New townhouse infill along Poulett Street

HAVE YOUR SAY:
1. What are the stories of 

your neighbourhood 
that we need to know to 
understand it?

2. What are the most 
important people 
or events in your 
neighbourhoods past that 
we should know about?

ADD YOUR STORIES TO THE 
CABBAGETOWN SOUTHWEST 
HISTORIC TIMELINE

1818
Plan of York, Philpott; red outlines approximate southern portion of study area (map 
does not extend further upwards) 1842

 Topographical Plan, Cane; red outline is approximately the study area

1851 
Topographical Plan of the City of Toronto, Fleming; red outline is approximately the study area

1858

S.G. Ridout’s house

Atlas of the City of Toronto and Vicinities, Boulton; red outline is 
approximately the study area

1872
Map of the City of Toronto, 
Wadsworth & Unwin; red 
outline is approximately the 
study area 1884

Fire Insurance Map, Goad; red outline is approximately the study area

1939
7-11 Milan Street, Toronto Archives. These houses 
underwent upgrades. Photo taken July 3, 1939.

1939
7-11 Milan Street, Toronto Archives. These houses 
underwent upgrades.  Photo taken August 21, 1939.  

1952
Looking east on Sydenham Street, Toronto Archives. 

c1970
Map of Moss Park prior to development, Toronto Archives

c1970
Map of Moss Park after development, Toronto Archives

c1974
On Milan Street, Looking 
south, Toronto Archives


